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EM.10   FRACTURE BASED APPROACH FOR STRUCTURAL 
ELEMENT DESIGN: SAFE BUILDING, SAFE CITY  




A modern city grows along the increase of building’s population. Several countries have 
proved their advanced building development by emphasizing a safe structural design. What 
is a safe structural design? Answering this question, one approached has been explored 
since fifty years ago by Bresler and Wollack, 1952, Kaplan, 1961, etc (Bazant, 1992), it is the 
fracture based approach. In structural engineering field, this approach is a solution to prohibit 
a catastrophic failure of structure. When a building is constructed, a safe design is the most 
important requirement to assure the safety criterion.  
Some lessons told us about the hazard of structure’s failure that was initiated by cracks and 
fractures. The fracture of wheels, axles, or rails during 1860-1870 in Great Britain (Broek, 
1982), the collapse of Montrose suspension bridge 1830 (Broek, 1982), the failure of Kings 
Bridge in Melbourne 1962 (Rolfe and Balsom, 1977), the collapse of multi spans of the 
Schoharie Creek Thruway Bridge 1987 (Li and Wang, 2005), several collapse of structures in 
Kobe 1994 (Li and Wang, 2005), and also the Mississippi Bridge collapse (Figure 1) on 
August 2007 that it still debatable (Elswort, 2007). Those accidents experience that a safe 
design has to cover the possibility of cracks and fractures which may put the structure into 
the risk of structure’s failure. Nevertheless, a fracture based design approach can be 
implemented by fracture mechanics which is defined as a study of the response and failure 
of structures as a consequence of crack initiation and propagation (Shah, et. al, 1995). The 
fracture mechanics provides failure theory which uses energy criterion and take into account 
the failure propagation (Bazant, 1992). 
 
 
Figure 1. The Mississipi Bridge Collapse, August 2007 
(taken August 5 from www.telegraph.co.uk.) 
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It is clear that concrete structures are the most popular type of building structure. The 
concrete structures combined with steel, timber, fiber, or other materials. Those materials, 
some times, behave unsatisfactorily because of the brittleness of concrete. According to 
Bazant (1992), it is understood that the failure of concrete structures should consider the 
strain-softening related to distributed cracking, localized crack that grows to larger fracture 
prior to failure, and bridging stresses at the fracture front. Therefore, the suppression of 
fracture of concrete can be implemented by improving higher toughness and higher tensile 
ductility (Li and Wang, 2005). The need of better performance is fulfilled by the birth of 
several types of material (Fischer and Li, 2004) such as Fiber Reinforced Concrete (FRC), 
High Performance Fiber Reinforced Cementitious Composites (HPRFCC) which is known as 
Engineered Cementitious Composites (ECC). Without neglecting the conventional design of 
concrete structures, the fracture based approach then being introduced by fracture 
mechanics into the concrete design. The fracture based design that is implemented by 
fracture mechanics will meet failure criterion of concrete structure. By using fracture 
mechanics, the design is going to achieve a more safety margin for structure that improves 
economic value as well as structural benefit.  
A safe design of building means a proper-accurate design of structural elements of the 
building itself. The conventional design of concrete and reinforced concrete (as well as FRC, 
HPRFCC, and ECC) is based on the ultimate-limit analysis and service performance analysis 
that uses strength-based failure criterion for determining the loading capacity of the 
structures. For fracture based design context, the ultimate-limit analysis calculates loading 
behavior of structure by combining stress equilibrium, strain compatibility, and constitutive 
laws of materials at failure (Shah,et.al, 1995). Obviously, fracture mechanics gives solution to 
answer the demand of safe building by considering fracture phenomenon at all structural 
elements.  
The basic principles of fracture mechanics is Linear Elastic Fracture Mechanics (LEFM) 
established by Griffith, 1921, that stated Griffith energy criterion for brittle materials (Nadai, 
1950; Timoshenko, 1976; Karihaloo, 1995). According to the energy conservation theorem, 
interface toughness is a critical value of strain energy released rate, G, as mentioned by 
Broek (1982). Another fracture criterion besides the strain energy released rate is J-Integral 
that established by Rice (1968) who applied the J-Integral for crack problems. The 
application of J-Integral have also been developed by Li and Wu (1992), Li and Leung (1992), 
Marshall and Cox (1988). 
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There is no doubt that fracture mechanics is very important for fiber cementitious 
composites. The improvement of fiber cementitious composites such as FRC, HPRFCC, and 
ECC is engaged to the fiber application such as nylon, which is categorized as synthetic 
fiber. It should be noted that fiber takes an important role in determining whole fiber-
reinforced cementitious composite (FRC) performance. For certain reasons, nylon fibers in 
cementitious composites will improve strain-hardening property (Susilorini, 2007), tension 
strength, elastic modulus. Previous researches have proved a better performance of ECC 
using various synthetic fiber surfaces (Li, Chan, and Wu, 1994), high performance as alike 
steel performance (Clements, 2002), and even higher compressive stress for irradiated nylon 
fiber by gamma (Martinez-Barera, 2006). The nylon fiber has a special characteristic of 
multiple constrictions at stretching condition (Nadai, 1950) called ‘yield point elongation’ that 
has magnitude of 200%-300% of initial fiber length. Because of the nylon viscosity, the load 
may gradually decrease while the fiber length becomes longer two or three times. The 
multiple constrictions of nylon fiber appeared by ‘jagged’ phenomenon of stress-strain or 
load-displacement curves (Avarett, 2004; Susilorini, 2007).  
When a safety margin becomes a significant factor of design, then a safe building is a must. 
This paper want to address the importance of fracture based approach for structural 
elements design to achieve ‘safe building, safe city’ by showing the experimental result and 
modelling of fracture pull-out of Nylon 600 which used J-Integral as fracture parameter.  
RESEARCH METHODS 
The research aims to implement fracture based approach of fracture pull-out of Nylon 600 by 
experimental method and analytical method. Both methods will be explained below. 
 
Figure 2.  Dimensions of Fracture Pull-Out Specimen  
 
The experiment method applied pull-out test with specimen’s dimension described by Figure 
2 and set up of the pull-out test by Figure 3. The pull-out test conducted by computerized 







diameter = 10 
mm 
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Universal Testing Machine “Hung Ta”. This research used nylon 600 fiber of local made 
(“Golden Fish” brand, made in Indonesia) with 1.1. mm in diameter and  embedded length 
100 mm. Mix design for cementitious matrix is cement : sand : water ratio of 1:1:0.6. 
Analytical method firstly applied by modelling and formulation of theoretical model (Susilorini, 
2007). Secondly, the analytical method is followed by calculation of J-Integral as fracture 
criterion that applied to experimental result and model. The calculation of J-Integral of model 




Figure 3. The pull-out test for fracture pull-out specimen 
 
RESULTS OF THE STUDY 
1. Experimental Results 
The experimental results that all the fracture pull-out specimens with embedded fiber length lf 
= 100 mm meet fibers broken. The relation of load-displacement (P-) is described by Figure 
4. The curves of Figure 4 have shown several stages of the whole fracture pull-out process, 
they are: (a) Stage of pre-slip, (b) Stage of slip, (c) Stage of transition, and (d) Stage of 
strain-hardening with ‘jagged’ phenomenon. The load at stage of pre-slip found as 1200-
3000 N with displacement of no more than 1 mm. At stage of slip, the load is about 10-300 N 
with displacement of 1-1.75 mm. The stage of transition shows the load of 10-50 N with 
displacement of 1.75-25 mm. For stage of strain-hardening, the load ranged about 300-1000 



































Figure 4. The load-displacement (P-) relation of fracture pull-out specimen  
with lf = 100 mm 
2. Fracture Pull-Out Modelling 
The fracture pull-out model shall be constructed to represent the fracture phenomenon 
happening during the pull-out process. Several aspects were considered to get 
comprehensive fracture pull-out model, they are: (1) Fracture capacity of embedded fiber is a 
function of Poisson’s ratio of fiber, (2) Some stages exist during the fracture pull-out process, 
(4) A ‘jagged’ phenomenon exists on strain-hardening part of load-displacement (P-) and 
stress-strain () curves of pull-out, and (4) Unstable and stable fracture process 
phenomenon exist during the fracture pull-out process. 
 
Figure 5. Fracture pull-out specimen at instantaneous normal crack and lateral crack  
 
The fracture process happened on fracture pull-out problem is similar to the pull-out problem 
one (Susilorini, 2007). During the elastic stage, the fiber is fully embedded in cementitious 
matrix. At the initial stage of fracture process (Figure 5), the normal crack and lateral crack 
exist instantaneously, and the unstable fracture process being established (Figure 6). When 
the unstable fracture process becomes stable, the specimen is separated with crack width of 
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Figure 6. Fracture pull-out specimen at specimen separation with crack width c 
 
Figure 7.  Fracture pull-out model at elastic stage 
 
Figure 7 shows a half part of embedded fiber (A’B) with embedded fiber end at A’ which is 
constrained at A and B. Free part  of fiber at C is belong to the other part of specimen. 
Embedded fiber end called lf. A displacement  is applied at C and both cementitious matrix 
and fiber are still in composites condition. The displacement  will generate matrix stress m. 
The value of matrix stressm increases until   mmm .The value of critical matrix 
stress m  is a bond capacity at the time of crack which represents the ultimate fracture 





                           (1) 
s11 E                (2) 
During the elastic stage, displacement  keeps growing, and then a crack will be formed. 
This crack emerges unstable fracture process. Because of the existence of crack, unstable 
fracture process phenomenon will release the constraint at B (Figure 8). The crack length is 
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still can remove to left side. When the crack length l2 is longer than embedded length lf, the 
fiber may be pulled-out. 
 
Figure 8.  Fracture pull-out model at unstable fracture process 
 
Figure 9.  Fracture pull-out model at stable fracture process 
 
The unstable fracture process will change into a stable fracture process. Assume that a crack 
firstly formed as x  (Figure 9), then the increasing of displacement will also increase strain 
1 and stress 1 at B’B. Those strain 1 and stress 1 increasing will reach critical value of 
matrix stress m  and strain  . When the displacement repeated at B’, then another new 
crack x will form at the left side of fiber. It happened continuously until constraint A is fixed. 
The constraint A becomes crack arrester which prevents crack growing. In this situation the 
crack will be stopped to grow and crack length remains l2. Once stable crack length l2 
achieved, then strain at l0 part transfer to l2 part. The stress and strain become: 
r0l1 2
               (3) 
r0211
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Whenever the condition of   mm  is achieved and strain at AC becomes  . Hence, 




  where                              (6) 




2l                             (7) 





l2                                     (8) 
The model is formulated by equation (9) and result a P- (load-displacement) curve (Figure 
10) that consists of 4 (three) stages: (a) Stage of pre-slip, (2) Stage of slip, (3) Stage of 
transition, and (4) Stage of strain-hardening. During the stage of pre-slip, the fiber is fully 
embedded in cementitious matrix. The fracture process phenomenon has not already 
happened yet. After critical matrix stress m  exceeded, a crack is formed. At this time, the 
stage of slip and unstable fracture process begin. The normal fracture that is happened 
between the two notches generates and followed by lateral fracture after the separation of 
specimen. These normal and lateral fractures happen instantaneously. The unstable fracture 
process may change into stable fracture process when the stable crack length reached at the 
end of slip stage or transition stage. The stable fracture process will initiate the stage of 
strain-hardening with ‘jagged’ phenomenon. During the stage of strain-hardening, the 
increase of strain will increase the stressalong the fiber until the fiber gets broken. 
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The values of  Es, Eps, Etr, and Epr, in equation (9) are based on experimental result (Table 1).  
Table 1.  
Value of Es, Eps, Etr, and Epr for Fracture Pull-Out Model 
STAGE OF STAGE OF SLIP STAGE OF STAGE OF  
PRE-SLIP INITIAL OF SLIP END OF SLIP TRANSITION STRAIN-HARDENING 
Eps Es Es Etr = En Epr = En 
(MPa) (MPa) (MPa) (MPa) (MPa) 
100000 - 
150000 100000 - 150000 4000 -5000 40 - 60 100 - 700 
 
The P- (load-displacement) curves of model and experimental results described by Figure 
























Figure 11. The load-displacement (P-) relation of model and experimental results 
























Figure 12. The fiber stress-displacement (-) relation of model and experimental results 
for fracture pull-out specimen with lf = 100 mm 




The J-Integral is a fracture parameter of fiber cementitious composites with strain-hardening 
behaviour. It should be emphasized that the J-Integral functions as fracture characterization 
of non-linear fracture mechanics analysis to represent strain energy released rate (Kabele 
dan Li, 1998). In this case, the crack driving force of non-linear material is defined as the 
path-independent of J-Integral. The research improves the Marshall and Cox (1988) equation 
(10) for crack tip toughness based on J-Integral analysis due to steady-state crack 
propagation (Figure 13). The steady-state cracking stress ss can be described as the stress 
at time of bridging stress increase to the magnitude of applied load while the crack flatten to 
maintain the constant applied stress level (Li and Wu, 1992). The steady-state cracking 
stress ss must be lower than maximum bridging stress 0. 
 








                          (10) 
The formulation of J-Integral for each stage during fracture pull-out process which is based 

































dJ prprpr              (14) 
Total J-Integral then formulated as follows: 
 prtrspstot JJJJJ             (15) 
The expression of ) is based on the fiber stress-displacement (-) curve. For stage of 
strain-hardening, the ) curve is provided by regression of data. Table 2 and Figure 14 
show the J-Integral of model and experimental results for each stage described by below. 
Table 2. 
The J-Integral for each stage of model and experimental results 
 
  J-INTEGRAL  J-INTEGRAL  J-INTEGRAL  J-INTEGRAL  J-INTEGRAL  
lf = 100 PRE-SLIP SLIP TRANSITION STRAIN-HARDENING TOTAL 
(mm) (N/mm) (N/mm) (N/mm) (N/mm) (N/mm) 
MODEL 1287.388 428.834 942.503 18568.000 21226.725 
706 674.723 164.143 553.169 27877.099 29269.134 



















Figure 14. The J-Integral of model and experimental results 
 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. Discussion 
It is important to make fracture characterization of fiber cementitious composites which 
determines the J-Integral as strain energy released rate. The result of pull-out test has shown 
that some stages established before the fracture pull-out specimens get broken. It means 
that J-Integral of each stage will give contribution to the total J-Integral during the fracture 
pull-out process. According to Li and Wu (1992), the steady-state cracking stress ss (in this 
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case tr) must be lower than maximum bridging stress 0 (in this case pr). The condition 
shows the transition of stage of transition to stage of strain-hardening and emphasizes the 
importance of total complementary energy (see Figure 10) in fiber cementitious composite 
design. 
The total J-Integral value of model fit to total J-Integral value of experimental results, about 
19000-30000 N/mm (Table 2 and Figure 14). Thus, the model of fracture pull-out represents 
the fracture phenomenon properly. The crack arrester will be established at the end of stage 
of slip, thus the strain energy released rate that is implemented by J-Integral will increase at 
the stage of transition, and achieves the maximum value at the stage of strain-hardening. 
Therefore, the increase of strain after the establishment of stable cracks may increase 
stress  and definitely the second slip will not take place. Obviously, this fracture based 
approach cannot be found at conventional structural element design. 
2. Conclusions 
Several theories have been established by this research: 
a) The fracture characterization of fiber cementitious composites determines the J-Integral as 
strain energy released rate 
(b) The J-Integral of each stage gives contribution to the total J-Integral during the fracture 
pull-out process  
(c) The increase of steady-state cracking stress tr to maximum bridging stress pr shows the 
transition of stage of transition to stage of strain-hardening and emphasizes the importance 
of total complementary energy in fiber cementitious composite design 
(d) The model of fracture pull-out represents the fracture phenomenon properly 
(e) Several new equations derived to calculate J-Integral for each stage during fracture pull-
out process which is based on the equation of Marshall and Cox (1988) 
(f) The crack arrester will be established at the end of stage of slip; therefore the strain 
energy released rate that is implemented by J-Integral will increase at the stage of transition 
and reaches the maximum value at the stage of strain-hardening 
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NOTATION 
A fiber section area (mm2) 
Afl  fiber surface area (mm2) 
Am matrix surface area (mm2) 
c crack width (mm) 
D fiber diameter (mm) 
En, Epr modulus of elasticity at stage of strain-hardening (MPa) 
Eps modulus of elasticity at stage of pre-slip (MPa) 
Es modulus of elasticity at stage of slip (MPa) 
P, Pn tension load (N) 
a1 total displacement of a stage (mm) 
a2 initial length of specimen or fiber that is specific for every stage (mm) 
b specimen width (mm) 
Jtip crack tip toughness (N/mm) 
Jps J-Integral for stage of pre-slip (N/mm) 
Js J-Integral for stage of slip (N/mm) 
Jtr J-Integral for stage of transition (N/mm) 
Jpr J-Integral for stage of strain-hardening (N/mm) 
l0 initial outer fiber length (mm) 
l2 stable crack length (mm) 
lf embedded fiber length (mm) 
lsf length of shear-friction (mm) 
rI ratio of total free-end fiber displacement of free-end at stage of pre-slip 
rII ratio of total free-end fiber displacement of free-end at stage of slip  
rIII ratio of total free-end fiber displacement of free-end at stage of strain-hardening  
xi relaxation length for n at stage of strain-hardening (mm) 
0 maximum bridging displacement (MPa) 
ss displacement at steady-state cracking stress (mm) 
ps displacement at stage of pre-slip (mm) 
s displacement at stage of slip (mm) 
tr displacement at stage of transition (mm) 
pr displacement at stage of strain-hardening (mm) 
i free-end displacement for n at stage of strain-hardening (mm) 
0 maximum bridging stress (MPa) 
1   fiber stress at the midldle of right side of matrix (MPa) 
2l
  fiber stress  at l2 part when stable crack length achieved (MPa) 
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ss steady-state cracking stress (MPa) 
ps fiber stress at stage of pre-slip (MPa) 
s fiber stress at stage of slip (MPa) 
tr fiber stress at stage of transition (MPa) 
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